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0|MTa liouM yeatorday _ 
1 rfpronOTilaUVB Batlwring ol 

miner;, look place, many being at
tracted by the idea that .
(oniiation weuld be given aa _ __
preecnt induatriai cruia in Cumber- 
Jand. Ur. Jaa. Cartwright preaided.

a the nrat apeaker, 
y fuU the principle^

Ur. Uribble i

ot MifClBlIam, hia
lightened with . _________
touchea. He alluded to a plaaaant

weeka he bad apent with a r»- 
UUve who happened to be a capital- 
iat and the luzurioua holiday be en
joyed. plenty ol good'food a 
beet branda of eigar^. At that tl 
he woa busy writing aocialiatic

The gwmrai

lT“aar;:
•Iciana look ea. 
the old oOlceiV

K of the Sym-

»*>lch augura well 
_ eon which aU nui- 

Jl^iy forward to. All 
withthe addltioT of

ai^cati“‘‘"'V"’ hino new . ^ „

iata

DKjfiOOO WAS 

WllFGUN 

ACCIDENT
What might hava proved a mote 

aerioua accidaat to a maoiber ol a 
weU known Nanaimo famUy happUy

o—-g vioiinuta. j —n a oa«y naan wound wUefa. ua-
have recently arrived In e hopaawUl

tion to aL, . 
the Oreheatra

. OCTTOBMt 7. 1912.

'IKWriBII 
MiDIWia

----------- ■ ““ »rtal oTSSlS;
Beckw lor the mur-Ueutanant Chan. 1

ler, which
n a Second Avenue OM 
dng board: and fired thelatal

tmvtdaon leaped (rom the ear and 
to away, but waa caught, weapon 

la hand. He adamtted tta ahJo^ 
and declared it wa. for rw-mS^TthlS

Ihe vicuna Mr. Dick <W, mm of

-AWCflAL
M the ilnpO^ ^ ^
•otf labor."

Offlcer Harry Good. ,
-arty invl‘til^ •hooting yeeterhny ae^
iber^o by-U, bother and coueln

w t^'oof*** ti^vellinj-by

►------------ ------------ ^ ^ to eportanwo tagged

then. «dd S't^s;:

,gOOB.

two groum, thereupon moving fur
ther up the coaat to eecore more

chXl that made ex^ 
charming, toward

the worker* deprived 
which, to their capil

beei^ of the capitaliat elaea, doubt-
. nec.waitiea. Had he

3 would be found fighting 
the induatriai claiwea and grinding 
down their wagea. However, ae a 
Carpenter and of the working ctaae. 
be declared war on the capitalist 
and atuod for the means of produc-
tion being held by the worker* who 
were entitled to the ' 
labor.

I Iruita ol their

Hefernng to the criaia in Cumber
land. be Bald the men diacrimlnated 
againut bad been deprived ol the 

............. and made fearful
exaniplee of. They bad dared 
apeak their own minds and got It in 
the neck. (Ijiughter). It was not 
for the audience to remain tame and 

their

an liagt Sida 
him of g400. 

The police 
3 believe ~

I held him op at the 
lau today la 

JMUwajr and rohbad

»t a lorn whaUww 
I S story and at a 

rep<»ru that Zelig had

The test takas wm

^ U-*T„
the PTopheqr that the kiagdoam of 

wlU baeom, to th.1
of OodL That 

long wag ofl to

WWHIfi
II s.mm

dh)ri4ghttehMrttP..iM paw.

faaUvaL
■moa was prmpM I9 as sa-

dadad Scotaos Clarfcaa Ohoasr
to th. PO.P of aalmly ..d

luU organ tonn, U»«WHalat gava 
bright intarprautkm. l>vo«*

ilONEDQAirS 

NECE
t totto marriaga «f m.

^ .sr to"sr^s“5jr. u!L:rrf “
Ing hy a uiepbone meaaage *'•• to ••dohllat.

atigated.i 
■ of a f

Uad taurant tome
Ww““ i that'&llg. wt>o\
tow. He had )uet placed bis dog 'borhood earlier In

1 raa.,«» 
r told N*Jd

s:;. -
o. O. Ingham.

Vlce-Prea.-W. A. Owt_ 
Secretary-J. Clark. 
Treaaurer-A. Wardlll. 
Conductor—Harry Harv
^rd of Management - Dr. O. G. 

Ingham. Mark Bate. W. A. Owen. H.
lUrvey. Mina Drake ai^ H. Ingham 

At the auggeetlon of Mr Bate the 
dur-

Ihe auggeetlon of
Bow^ of Management _______
Ing the week to draw up a aet 
rulea which wilt be announced at the 

rehearsal.

faUs to pisaae. and in thia. aa ia the 
•cad taoptrisg solo "OiaBlork Ya," 
frana audaTh "Meaaleh.". Miaa J
•Urn nwaalod the

"Thou are a Howag-* mat -

spread false and t
d be refuted the a

y the comiMuiy what they
to do. The C.M.W. of A. a____
gitlmate and bona fide organisation 
and the only American society which

ntereata of the mine

only done their duty

e coal barons expected from them.

MRS.TflT10Ell 
DIEDSUDDENiy

I-eenuig over from the boat to Mseh •"f » omaenu later w^ S »«■ “‘Idat. thoogh tU Uagdoma **» ■*<*••
the gun to toi^ 1",“^ ^ to I Of th. aaiectios. hy the .M

•nd by means the trig, j wou^ed^*, 1 ' *“ ooodplad »«»' aotabka aastf
I. Mr. Good receiving H.»pital. but before txt touadiag thla Uag- |h>» worthy of C. JoatT oold

Umt InaOtutlon he wee dead "Bi^ WhU«i Jeans Isnleted Os the jITosUa, of life’* by fhsdmtdk. 
tl^ mu'ixSTn^JXau*" of th* saw Mrth. yst he |•of> that aaeat iawtalag ahUm

hich Clean'acoo|;;i-ouT‘i^ I A^oXg” I the Klngdosa of Ood "Wtad lor tho Uord." by Ms
onunatelv hi. _________ _ -J.— »• ^ wa. mKto oba. rsufarpl by iftsda— Ih

Jury. "Big Jack" be an imaginary oasi R waa to be *«>d FpiMin vlU a 
who fumiahed the' ‘ '

pulled. ___________ _
the shot full in bla right arm be
tween the wriet and Uw elbow, a 
large nasty wound being Inflicted

Fortunately hie brother and coueU ! b^'tto 
aaalatod the wounded man and after '
binding U«e injured limb aa liest Uisj. 

j could, they trammorted the victim by 
jUnnch home as quickly aa ptmible.

Ingham wa. apeedil.v in_____
ance^^rendered ^ical attention, 
well oa can be expect^^ 
none the worse ot his unfortunate ax-

Much regret was
at the aad

5"r’.2SC
Frank CiroAci. 
untlerworld a. mamb. 
gang of gun fighters.

•etual OhrloUmdty. boa two 
of expreoaiua, 
truiaUc. Tl
enurene. waa the perpetual ampoaau

i’"” .’SLr*" l”X ». ;awuy vm-y middenly at Wellington 
y«terd|j, aflemw n at half paat four 
o'clock.

i apwidy recov.

_ to oa attack of 
hw dloaaa. in her Mxty-nintb year.

of an am- 
Isble disposition and as on old timer 
aad long resident !„ that locality. 
tua much eodaei^ hecseU to bar

f the gaa committee then they 
JiacHmInatad against and tiers 

waa no work for them in future on 
Vancouver Island, all because the 
eomrwn.v did not wish to lose some 

fOsatlanod on pog* *)

W. CASSIDY 
lAIDTOREST

What accentuates the lose to her 
lamily, occasioned by her death, 
the knowledge that only aome three 

[weeks ago. the husband of Mrs. Tot- 
terdell nos laid to rest.

lenve. to mourn her loan, 
amongst other relatlvea. her daugfa 
ter Mra. Medrlch. former popular b.s 
lea# of the Wilson hotel.

The funeral, which is in the handa 
of John Ihllsrt. will take place on 
Thursday aft* n .on froan tlm re 

of Mrs. Medrlch, Wellington.

Him a who was at Van« 
the time of the accident, was 

graphed for and arrived yesterday 
evening to nurmi the vietlrai

8

Amliiat many manlfeatatlona of! 
empathy the remains of the 
^omu Caasidy were laid to reat 

laimo oemelery.

Cedar District, a familiar figure 
«fy life and despite the Inclemency 
or the weather many travelled into 

. to^ to pay their loat tribute to an 
OW and esteemed acquaintance.

In addition to this .the late Tho- 
Caiwldy waa a memb 

Week Diamond Ixvdge No.
r of tho 
S. I.O.O.

ROYAIMIOGEISATM 
OPERA HOUSE TO

NIGHT

»» .. iimivn. ajM
lUndlen. Wra. Nowton. W. Thomaii.

iriMs
HUDIEDINTO

EIERNIIY

DROPPED DEAD 

WPAIACE 

...HOE

note. Us, ne- 
applied the whoto of the teach

ings of Jeeue. To insist on thsprin 
dpi*, of the Kingdom ol Ood bMng 
sppUed to our owm Indiiswial. mam. 
dpal nnd aatfoaal Uf*. wonld urtsg 

into conflict wiah the power, 
that bo. To ba osaodated^ srtU a
movament that wcnld----- rl the
powara that ba (Powers that are go- 

opposed to ths tsachinga 
aid practice of Jesuej that would m 
cur aacrtflos, contumely and rUkulm. 
It is pitiable to am some cbuichea, 
•iter a battle hoe hew won for the 
people rids is oa ths iuct43cioHo.wav*

death this artamoon wm pocut. wKai Umqt Uva in on ultra- W who waa santaao^ lor a. 
J one. David Brown, appar- conmrvaUam that lorbMa aa»- lor- Ip^jog ^ rohherv
niner. who a^vm! .t Urn ward movmnmt. ' The la« la the

I. I.— __a___ _ _____ w “• “• •htremo type of «*be eourageoua- enough

anything U the storm. Borne 1*4
Sudden death this 

the faU of 
mlfy a
Pwlace Hold about 4ght o'clock laat ' Church
night, staUng he came from South |to lao* iu ________
W ellington, where he had work-j Mammon ia the perpoUid fo# of the

I mg at the n?w dtall. Brown com- Kingdom ol Ood. Hio Uiuich. 
plained to the landlord that he had the individual, cannot aarvo Ood 

working n a damp place and JMoi 
bad a feurful cold. At this thae h* ' •ystem ia on* in 

collUioD 'was trembling terribly and alter-jChrUtlanlty. Iu princ pies aad

GIB SHOOT DOMvmmsm
■eonvw, Oct. Osard J. B. 
os waa abet to dmtb Satstday 

olumoon at tbs prorlacial paniun- 
tiaty in Now « 
eonvlcu. who oa

rkg two

a are Je*«l 
a un year

( s jnMky^jMin 4*_V*b^Bfc.
and tbrowiag ammoata is tba 

ikm of the propraaor. and H. Wil-

Our pnoent conmierclal

Philadelphia. Oct. 5.

One of the machineii. contAimng fwbytenaa divloe* **OuT|r«
nine mep. came on the bridge at ter- j l\xla>-. on being eMfced a* to bow ‘eent compeUUTe nywUaa in m.

:rir. ““ ■» ~
phi. contractor, who waa going over •“<* towards the after- Power
:he liriilge in the opposite direction »oun he was oheerved to be obaking class.'

■ ■ ilike

glvaa fsartul

type of « 
aad boU wars giv« ths bordsst 
bor, which conaists in braaKli«

a UOa hbU hr

•Bd of «h* pmsmt ywar.

wiirimifl 
ntnRs «

.-SiHsi.-;
It has mao «*l.imd phsa-

s St ths Pisy. whoa* c

thar, was ahy inUnt to mdUsy uatil j. ^ n*. ^ 
ith auooniiy bit Uuara Craig on
bead with hia hanamar. Craig ................

sot suinasd. grapplad with ^ fmeibis di

ihoa* ol the capttaUsUc ___ 
Capitallmtlon sxpmds la- ^

Wilson, however, ran to the 
of hia ODorada and Crafg woa 

aad hia pistol
Tbs two priaonera thim raa

hot purautt.

The Ito.v.l Midgets, the (hroe small 
ob- cst peopls ia the world, arrived .1, 

the city on the Patricia today and 
created quiu a sensation on the {^. 
alreeu. Wherever they go a cro»d,l'"'«' 

am them, and there is

curred. A tliinl automuhile waaUi-l At«ut hiiS past one he went up agenciaa and saUnitcs, it can *x- 
rectlv behind the speeding car and,*ialrs to warm himeelf at the atove. ploll and tyroanloe labor. !»».—
first machine"few moment, later the wrvanu ’ must protect lUeU. lu only hope 
the l.rldgr and down into a coa! ■lartled to hoar the sound of a lies in latelligenl cotabiaaUoa. lot-
yard along the Pennsylvania railroad i“"<* rushing to the .pot were ; Lor must insist on proper racognl-

For all kinds at Fradi *hon#i“®
W, Th# City w..4,.B p, ^ vapacity crowd, at the tnwa Houm
0*. Ltd. X nlghu. There are

Lor must
track*. The drop wa* about forty'JUK in time to see Brown Ull totho'Uon. evm though It a^Uib___

The other two cars were dam-[floor. He breathed heavilj for a I I am suomltting to y«*i a^ a e^-
............ "f hui «•! efforu to icfeK«tion rompriaed ot posalbly dU-
*aid it revive him proved ino2ectual TWe fereol imlltical views, this rasolu- 

to the hotel, pro- tion of sympathy with th* Cumber- 
nounveri life extinct [land aad Ladysmith minora In

Deceased it a man of sallow cons oOort to aacurs protection from dia-

apaiit*
U.1.V w

others. .Spaile 
apiieanwi to him that the tv 
were racing over the bridge. 

Kdward Shaw. Jr., said to

Guard Uuual and when ta turnad ta 
found himsaU facing a iwvolvsr. 
They took hia weapon Iroc. Um awfi 
eompailad him to march bstora ttam 
through tta Uinn4 kadita *« 
brickyard and crooaed tta yard ah 
if thsy wars bsmg M to wnn. plac* 
t« work.

.1
tf ftadastiac sad attracMw* at

. also tb4r i

IV-I “ in prmeming their i»- '»<»• »»• knew anytluag was wroag.

HD
Annual Meeting
Thursday 
Oct. 10th
The Annual General Meeting 

of tho Nanaimo---------- -....-..vativo
A-tHK-lation. Will be held In tfie 
‘ocfater.' H41. Baatlon Street 
on Thursday evening. Oct. 10. 
•t 7:30 o’clock, 

of omcera.

James Orossan,
A'ling Secretary.

lagor. The act tho>- 1 Gordon H. Miller. C. G. Jefferson. It 
present la along the comedy line amt I V Boyd. Wm. 1.. lawrence. l{ r.ei- 
as they are funny Juat to look at. a i"’’'"*'*"*
riot of fun should be in store for the
vaudeville crowds.

Balls I-enhart, a dainty yoting 
mlas. will also appear on the bill, 
and four reels of moving picture* are 
to be rtiown.

SUfFRAGEITE SEEKS 
DEATH UNDER MDTDR"

a City.

le IS ji-on, 01 ui* condition ol the mine. WX 
rently atmut thirty yenra of ^ The securing of this protection from !r“- 

In his possemion was found a , Lhe govarnment will mean some lit- tween

HK HOUSE IN 
BUILDERS'HANDS

Mosrlaott bad no 
dmth and daUvsring np his

'ptetoL
The oonvicU

card in the name of "David Brown. Al* advance of the Kingdom of God
Hritannln Pnion. No. xlti. admitbed - The resolution was carried unanim-1 The oouvlcta then walked both 
Oit 20. rsii. r.-inBtated Sanden, ^oualy hy the audience standing. 1 he guards along ths back f«ae to the 

''tTJll'?.«”V»k”fhe” i «P^“« hi. s>-mpathr [brickyard, wbmu Guard ESsoa u
witmn the last week the man is mlnoru also rTrrrmiil hi. aUtioned. Ftacinw th. >umsl

!^”t'«Uur To dZ
the City. A. to M, friendn and rehv- ^ rJTow.'l H^miaX-
tivet. nothing I. known, although tlw. ,^0 hav. no voice in the matter n 
police are making evrey endeavor to

hie ought to be ebolislied.

iinVEDAYSAWEEK 
EUR MINERS

One of the oldest land mark*, and find these 
such associated wiOi tho fortimc# ; 
th* city over tho laat thirty-five

_____ .venr*. is in course of doiiiolllion
jFormivrlv the re*iileiioe of ths late 

London. Oct. «.~Danpite the recent [ Quennell the etalwnri of
■warning from Sir Rulue Isaacs, at-■ Fonsiwvntiiurt, the house, now laing 
, tornay general, to the suffragettes, I puH«l aw akens many ple«*-
whereln he aaaured than of consider- |*nt rt-collections amongst tho old- -------
atios provided they gave up their ,!*“«» resident* who have iwrtaken of **
militant Uctlcs. an advocaU of wo- <h« hoapliality ot th.- anciem marl '""don. »cl. fi.-A reeoluil.m f«- 
man', righu tried «.me more heroic. »«>r he„o..,h I,* irtielving roof on «*•»'•
today. Fitrwimarn airesH ami l.rt*-„ck «>'

I Premier A«,ulth. while motoring in ----------- ““
'Scotland, had the 
tion of seeing

I t anner of the euffragette cause, at- |ed the task of raring the obi reaid 
front of en(

Numliers aorfer Urow down
He threw down his rtta nnd kays. 

hut just at thla Junctara, Joynsoa. 
noticing

MO MED 
miSmiKSr

Mt I. r. Voung. e well.

ran up and opened fir* on th* 
vicu. His shou dM not tab* 
feet, probably becaiiae be was atraid 
of hitting the other giiarda.

Wllsdn. as soon as Joynaon fired, 
stepped down and picked up Elson's 
rtlle and shot Joynaon. It ia bs- 

, lleved that Smith also fkred with his 
At th* cricket field ysstorday * Pi*tol, though this will aot ba d«fi»- 

very fair crowd gathered to witneaa;Meertaiaed unUl Dr. Oreoi has 
the opening of the Island League. tM exuulMd the body. Than R 
contaetanu being the Nanaimo Ttua- |d<Mh»t. however, that the fatal bul- 
Hca and the Nanaimo Tniteda. [let can be placed to the right per-

to throw herself In 
hia automobile and die like

terday. ,

th,v .-Scotch del.vat.8. and rurrled hy »•*» I nitavta
... glUUll.l

ar- Ha place a fine up
the ground and erreting

two aloreya In iwighl. full |
, 'me action of a stalwart constable and .round which a spacious v,w«n 
■of whose presence the woman wa* d«h will .J*j erecle.1 nn Ivr„ side* i-he 
,proi)ahly cognitant. saved tho nuffra- new Quennell home is to r-wi in «h.. 
Igetfe from destruction, and ahe was neighl.orhood of 11.500. 
whirled away to the police station to erection of

1___ ‘hr nan

twenty thousand nsvjoriey. 
of thi' close voting it u-aa decided to 
lake a i-allof on the svitoect before 
puttins the rt-wdution into evecuiion

killed by a rifle 
their [btillet then Wilson is the murdero-; 

'll It waa a bullet from a revolver. 
I nforiiinatoly Betiford, who w.ns i-Snilth will hav* to suftar the pamalty 

hurt In the first half and slid aon- of the crim*.

vletoiy.

examined fur Bigns of n

geU at Opera, Uoita tonlg

r-vsi In the cron ing ncruples a ’arm-
Dorinc the er's time for only six monihs . f t| * 

modem rv-videnop Mrs ' venr nnd the other six months he 
hums." stated Mr HamiUon. Kieid 
Secretary of the Ontario branch of ..

__________ ________ the Doimiiion Alliance. "When be ,
" has this lime on his hatnls he coea-to the I'niteila against nil

geU Vt C. ■■ “

•mued to play, gav, out In th*
««>d half and had to qfiiit lha l-el-l. 
Wh|m left the Thistle, a man ehort. 
n aerioua dieadvantagw.

After ann. keen playlog. wh.ch 
much admired |,y the spectators 

with two gosi*

. barroom, and le.roa had h«r part of the Thl.tlea the storing 
________ I— ----------------- Lo Qlhson and Ughtloot,,

Deputy Warden Carroll, la siieak- 
ing of the murdi-r. said that both 
Smith and Wilson .era tiespara 
of the most pronovmoed type. Tta 

m olBcials had always hod their 
eye# upon them, but It was 4i 
ImposHble. ha declared, to guard a- 
galngt such insane attampU os ttay 
had made oa Saturday t« gate ttafr

Bee tta onallast pa^te ia tta

three Bights. 1 
rist of fua. 8 
m. Aay seat a

Sf

Wm
■}i

This illustrates but one of 
ma^ styles we cany in stook 
orEmpress”Shoe«forW(Mnen. 
This Napoleon Button is made
full Patent Ojlt vamp with per
foration, Mat Calf top with 15 
buttons, Goodyear wdted solebuttons, Goodyear ?___ .
with medium hi^, southern 
heel, and is a beantifal s'

niStawttUlmla*
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that a MtUmnt at the 
haxt* of tha Utm. ‘Iboa. Crothan 
would Lc mere ehtid'e pUy. It 
CiaaUy to be lu^ that hie kindly 
aarrleea may be aousht without lar- 
tber delay. At CumUarUnd one 
but the leaven of diecootent. which 
nmy yet awell to creator proportion. 
Aadllke the barley loaf of aide a. 
which catiaed each dire diaeater. thia 
may roSf further and make aorry nda- 
<W*f la other eampe.

- niTHe BIHD, Manager

mmL LKiw
locality[y for tbdiie '

m rnkimmm ira
S2 Cifflimrcial St NANAIMO

I—•••f Ml

mafhadB, Whatever may he the trou 
Me at Out

ClMtATl
Huitor hYae ITeea.

Uear »lr,—1 am glad 1 aaa pre
sent In tim Bipthm chutcn ynaierUaj 
evening ta hev Baator i:iuw« put 
tola ohnich ua record aa standing for 
the Kingdom of God o>t aarth.

Hta aarmott, in eupport of the reeo- 
lotiba of aympaihy with tha Cum-

the piocUcst and meet Chriat-like ut- 
1 have aier beard from a 

pulpit. ..|
Mr. Howe ra.ilUea that tha church 
luat not exiat tor her awn aake; 
hat to gain her life she moat lose it 
D serve the K n^dom of God. Her 

o create the Christ Ufa in 
and the kingdom of God

in hun.nn society..
Chria^anity, aa nMor Howe un- 

dentonda It. is not only capable of 
saving every indivldaal soul in the 
world, but cepabta also ot solving 
the world's problems,- and of estah- 

g mad maintulnlng a reign of 
twaee and rig^teouanaas on earth.

II
LOCAL MiRS 

MET IASI 
NKl

a rtigm 1.

OAMB liAWB broken-

Victoria. Oct. 5.- Silica the llrat 
f SepUmbar there have been 50 In

formation. laid by the provlncuG 
..rtene for breachea of the 

game laws. In 1* etwee eonvicti 
were obtained and flam to «• »- 

It of eight hundred and forty- 
six dollars ware Imposed. Four <

up next week, one wsa dlmnles- 
«l end in one jud?en-ot *— reaorr 
ed. Moat ol the oflencea were commdl 
ted in the neighborhood ol Vancoi

ol its profits. U the men had re
fused to present a true report they 
could be put in prison so Premier 
McBride bad elated. The speaker 

naked Sir Richard if they sUt- 
ed the truth and wore diaeriminaied 
against would the government pro
tect them, the Premier replying by 
referring to four clauses of the act. 
which bad no bearing on the aub- 
Ject. which he evaded by stating he 

take time to coasidw the ques
tion.

On Sunday after next pay-day. the 
line workers InUnded bolding a 

bumper meeting In Nanaimo and the

then Just exactly what they in
tended doing. Meanwhile the speak
er sUted. the Nanaimo men were 
helping to beat out the Cumberland 
men. In this city there were loo 
many men who excused themselves 
trom Joining the union by saying. 
•Ves. I'll Join when the others do ; 

wait a bit." That was no good and 
not helping on the cause ol emanci- 

bttle bit. They must do 
. individually first and not 

collectively. Even the Chinese and 
Japanese bad set them an example 
and rallied to the ranks of L'nlon- 

Those ouuide the 
referred to the 

white men had shown n lack of splr- 
and principle and also a poor 

■how of courage in not supporting the 
nen at Ladysmith and Cumberland. 
Ha need not tell them of the work 
schieved by the U.M.W. of A. In 

• where only 10 per cent, 
ten in mining camps bad

CANNOT LOSE WATCH.

London. Oct. 5.-Four time, dur
ing the past twelve months a nurse 
at the Lewisham infirmary has lost 
hu gold watch and chain while tiw- 
velling. and each time they have 
been returned, twice by ScotUnd 
Yard detectives and twice by the rail 
way cowipanj-.

Ci'U.El) Ml'SINGS 
The rollicking songu aang at

Result of Oornpetitimt
1st Ppi*e 826.00 to J. F. Wilcox, P n Ho. 

107, Naaaimo, for the name ‘•Patricu Heigb^
2nd Prize $2.00 to Raymond Morell ne«« 

dental Hotel, Nanaimo for ‘•Newcartle Hei^Sj
Cheques have been duiy forwarded to the ab6|e wl*n„^

AIvovod AMeben Ud
Vancouver Victoria Nanaimo

A Chicago beauty doctor <ia giving 
aeries of lectures on the "renewal 

of the complexion.-f Timely advice 
on the renewal of notes would Inter
est many who are not particular ab
out their facial color scheme.

BENEFITS DERIVED FROM
wages had been 

oit-unionl.U bad
benefited in similar fashion to those 
who had financially assisted the or
ganisation. Ha did not grudge these 
their increased pay, but be thought 
it would have shown a more m«aiy 
mplrit bad the non-mibeeribere exei-

Oftlinarlly the use ot ehewlag gam 
,1« comildered rather lU brad end M 
frowned upon bf thoee who have 

■niriTiiii TSIITIII ■ ' II I,rcharge of the UainU« at MtUdrso. 
da. Ob the era hand, the min- I ^ ^ bnhilgMi in on the
rapramnuuve. state that eer-j 
ana who, la their Istwful eapa ' 

cBy at
rlght-aad psopsr rsfmrt, were incoa-
tMaahee. discharged from thalr am- ------------------------------ ,

And. Accordliig ^ • “Maty
Act, their nagU-to the Coni <tlet. The long day* ■ 

la prtaea. Jt Is alM««l that spot, or .quane oa the e

the province from the Old Country 
with their cards end neglected to 
Join the Union. They got steady 
work for a month or two. Then one 
day they had a petty squabble with 
the boss, perhaps ventured an opin
ion on this or that subject with the 
rsanlt that they got fired. Thereupon 
they went a begging for a Job mad 
It was a mighty dUBcult matte 
find one (Laughter). The epe_.

they be organised to protect their in- 
tereeu and labor and fight for bet- 

conditions and inere^ wagm 
they had ga.SA eenU a day, 

were content to remain at that 
on this wage they were expeet- 

) keep n wife and children. True 
> wars th»H.

ed to
there _ _____
who earned some $4 to w'dnlly but 

there always hung over

Of Gum has lisea found to be nn allow- 
Vhey jable solace. Also It is bsoeficial to 

I to beloag to a uaion. Oth- jtlte paWeat. for It stinailatea thofiow 
aam falla to ass why thry of the digestive secreUons. which 

Aoald be eeaiisgeaia for Magfily ear- jhare heeoms defideM.
MV o»t tha Jaw's 

Act. that
an. ao-! ^ *«>uJ ______________

he too rigidly jennmlatloB of a brown depoait. call- Pr«««t
woe beUd. the maa!«d -ordm, on the, trath «sl tongue, 

causa a toeaeh thmeirf Chewing gum Isaseas thia dspoait.
begivmto

"tlhy go to Canada?" Ask the 14 
young women who arrived in Mon- 

il on an ocean steamer last week
___were ail married within two
hours alter landing.

With a view to perpetuating cer
tain game birds that were threaten
ed with extinction, their eggs are be- 

g gathered at Lake Manitoba and 
ill be hatched out In Incubators. U 
expected that the young birds 

be easily domeeticeted.

The Indiana of the recently annex
ed northern portions of (iuebee, Man
itoba and Ontario, are to be placed 

serves. A commission la to be

liTh
of their al _ 
they will reeelve c

» government 
>e red nven for surrender 

1 righU. for which

TENDEHiS

Tenders will be received until 5 p. 
m. October 14th. 1913, at the office 
of the Dominion Trust Co.. Ltd., 
Naaaimo. B.C.. for the erection of a 
aerie# of stores on Nleol Street and 
Victoria Road for which pUns and 
specifleations may tw procured nt the 
^ve addrees. The lowest or an;

W. A. OWF.N. 
Architect.:. 7th. 1913.

• dmnsada. Tbe «^»>«»«■ duced to the $2.88. The speaker urg-
rnt existe for ihej‘“>* »o keep the mouth cIosb. la ed them to Join the unionTid ^ 
MMaaade oi imeful j ‘vpbold there is llid>le to be aa. ao-! ^ *«>uld have the best conditidns

Jeba ■:,naea ^aod.ffisMr
hwee e* aa aaiimMa aei- .ti,m eonid tw

As BMBitloaed a previous ooea- 
aioa the tima is ripe for a Board of 

or a Board of AiW- 
«p of todepaodeat suso

iasmasHy ol. such drastic retmedlea for

are eoaflaed 'wUh othm dimaeea. ,s 
•rarte* fever, nsaelea. andi dlphtheria. j olily' 

to ray. a fresh piece thould

Mr. Oeq. Pettigrew said 
as a qoeetion of an aiecUon the 
oeialista could easily poll six or 

right hundred votee. He thought.
who could

he supplied every time, and the Pa- 
tleat rimuld dot be allowed to c^w 
It too toag at a Uma. It la very 
•trunge that gum is not need afcr. 
eomtwariy daring tlhieai. agpeclally 
of childrm. for the gum servm to re- 
lime the wssriaeas of the long hounpros ttd eosa .« the s »eh- «m q—uon o. wmoaiem • -

> weels ;«pi^ ••mmwOrtag BMch probabt.v ntae-lenths ri eeim- <»»-------------------
a Wa ** “ ‘‘‘tWuUy «raently g«m chewing Ims be. ad-
*.^,' ** *r ^ ^ ta th* eristeara d the |vocat«d for an eatlrely dlihrert coo-

w ttbthera Minister o7 Labor at ,-*«• difflcuH to'brarir.
^ - tram el otfismu. who spoke with bo oncer-■•PPlto

ta-vlrit bora. >»rafl
^ pomtetaa. . ,mB of j «tarirwl elfcct. The trmdrteot iM-

---------

of red pepper, or other 
fall to have the

that , ____
torciae hie opinion by ballot 
lour yeare was a poor

men of a S,wiellet (Laughter). Af
ter thrir experience In Cumberland, 
and the treatment the men bad ra- 
eeivad (or daring to aek that the 
Uw be carried out. he now believed 
the government would use the mili
tary and police to turn out the min
ers from their homes. The speaker 
asked that the Nanaimo man sup
port the men on strike and Join the 
union forthwith. The miner on pay 
night who hadn't the courage to pay 
hi# $3 to the tTulon was unworthy 
of hU Claes. The Cumberiaad diffi
culty was only a small part of the 
work of the employers. The latter 

ff^they ~uld BOW quash

headway and iU 
wage, later, fa

would stop
for M.A

_-------— by tho fact that
for the pro- .tae child q«aUy Is of «, extramelv ____

-of Uirir own intersrie. It Is Ber»-ous dlsporiUon. gome |.rtgM 
ta^ UBJ^ that the of Un-j tadlrid,., *„„erirad the leea of^ ^ ‘

tans M dlrw»ed ever towarda the ov- jplrteg these ctitidnni with ^
•threw d ths sapttsUra sDgdoywn--ra tausd that they

10 «( IttUe s—I Crothev, sUtad emphatlCBl 'Wfa thsir bMIs. Tt also had tha
W JmT ^ ta hw cwpacity .. artUrator .benrilcj.! effect of Ineeeustng the se-

' ■ . ^ '•*•» U* worker. 1. !«retlo« of the dlgestlwe Jolooi. which
lU/ “‘tal "Ptai to raOie ratcriln

. «■ -W- ^ ; . .. . ------^ ViUMVI

WMMI mra^ ^ wUhout 
Pratadlra, roold qulcUy rao-

B othsr raining eampe 
w... , m A. was readily re
nlsed. and he need not reiterate 
reforms they had Instituted, 
spaaker observed that it waa a h 

■ of men onfy from Nanaimo who 
I started the organUatlon gol 

in Weehlngton and- ’the result b 
been 80 to 85 per cant. Inereeee 
wegee. Mr. Pettigrew concluded 
urging the men here to Join the t 
Ion forthwith stating that it n 
not a question of eharity but of pi 

- ' ----- fully organised til
Ladysmith or Cumberland.

M «rsx ol the ol the workers reeortts, to hsnh

ggf^i»ONB WINE OO.

OiiixilAj^s’ Foreign 
Stout Nips

Pw-Doae* $l.eo

first CATHEDRAL
ON Tmg CONTINENT 

.^ *** tai taint in t

hlneee at Cut

struetlon of t t cathadral rnn-

Keystone Wine Co.
OommnilMX &kn«t

P.O. Best 782

pr^ieaRy the entire city 
iroyed by an sarthouake, . r 

d^ jwars afterward the new ratle- 
dral. oeeupylng the same site, was

Fr»nd»eo Ptzarro. the ruthleae oon- 
~wor ol Peru. Tn <he church end•J.r.ira'XKKrT.;-

* House, BOW the preafll- 
— but once the palace

pie of the C 
and Ladysmith', who had Joined 
union to a man. Although 1 

Te yrilow ol akin they seemed 
lutlonary In character and d< 
Ined to fight.

BIOHTEEW YEARS OF PRaSRESS 
Sydney. N.S.W., OcL-Srsaklng at

atridea made by AustralU during the 
last sighteea years had been so greet

predicted euch

WiBMTH WITHODT 
WEALTH

r
, J

jlraiii
.....

t ■aMtSiM
Why be without a Player 

* Piano or Piano?
Now that the long evenings are with ua, you went snat Ii 

atrument to amuse yourself. We carry a complete stock of ,

Player Pianos, Pianos, Organs, Bdlsoa 
Phonographs and OoiumhU 

Qrapaphones
and. in fact, everything fn Music to make life worth livliig.

We can sell you one on easy Monthly Payraema.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music Stofni 

22 Oommeroial St Nanaimo, B. a

BOARDERS Wanted
EAQLE HOTEL
WhiU Cookiag Only

Rates Reseosable

En!^VsI^ISmA. I
■rated aa the Uw dlraeU

Attend
winds' blow 

. _ow. Our fa- 
riUtiaa for rapatrliig or rsnswUg 
team or hot-water beating, radia

tor#. pipes, valvse. etc., are 
Uoaaliy good. Wo are expa 
new iBatalUUoBs. changing from 
■tovee to furnaces rapidly, cheaply, 
aad sOectivsIy. Steam or hot-water 
beating saves coal, baaith, labor. It'a 
ealar, onlckar to heat, 
isr hear and removes 
fire. If we do It,

Hayward & Dods

they would have bsen bowled
down.

South AustraUa last year 
hlgheet merriags rat# and the loweet 
death rate of any of tha 1 
the Conxncowealth. It had also ths 
lowest rate of InfsntlU mortality.

A 8>D OUTLOOK

The mriancholy dsfirs have o 
To srttu aU am haslv-r

The Royal Bank of Canadt
^Ital Paid Up, $11,600,000. Reserve Funds $13A00M
We trsraset a Oenaral Banking Busiaesa. DepoalU by raafl rraM 

Special AttantioB. OepoaiU of $1.00 and upwards iserinA 
fatfrsst paid at Highest Currant Rates.

8AVINO DBPARTMBNr at All Brandni
branches ON VANCOUVER I3L.AND Albernl, Port AttM 

Cumberland, Courtenay, Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Victoria.
Nanaimo Branch, Oolin O. MacBAB, Mampr

yaDei)DTerMilliDg& Grain Go. Ltd
ftODH. CBBMAL8, FEED, GRAIN. HAY. SEB)8. VTC. __

OBE

ROYAL STANDARD 
orMITI-PINE PLOtIR

and SAVB TBB OOUPONS
■M v«bo_   _______ a * «. »»•

Box 841

Chase A Jaekson’s 
: L QUID SUIPBUI rDBSS
: sral KU00, TrtwblsslsklB Die-

i 1!.SS5K» maansUy. bsessss ths'
blood U puM-d sad

NewLadysmith LoiDl)erCo.,lli
Manufhoturere of *

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash 
and Doors, Mouldings, etc.
You can get good grades and right prices frois 

ua. Prompt attention given all enquiries.
Send Us Yours

Utsd, which niisvra 
SB coagwtum.

tt drives ths Urte Arid from 
i Us blodd sad PosiUvs^ Csrsi

Rheumsthsa. Thoui^ of 
Taaeonvsr dUsraa have bara 
enrad and wUi test% to thass 
(seta. Frtra dOe, at A.0. Vaa 
Bontsa. drag^. Office: Bridge St. Phone 6^

TIE 1EBCEAET8 BASE OF CANADA
B«tebU,he4 1864 Head fifBoe Montred

A C^neral Banking^ Business Transacted ^ 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts |

P. L. RANI^hLL, Manager, Nanaimo BranohJ
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The Viaiim Cirriige WMi

WM. BENNETT. >r«».
HAVE OrSXKD A I

Geoerai Blacksmithinff 
ami Horse Shooiig Mm

OppoAlU Akenbajul'* X4wjr 8ti»> 
biM. Am pr«p*»«d to bADdl* aU 
work onlnuUd to ma with 

Aod Mtiifmction.

Blk^NAIMO FREE
SOAP "fO. BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUtoAY, OCTOBER 8, IMl.

GIVE va A CALX.. 
OnWblkceSt - PhoMOlo'

Open for Business
TUB LA0IB8’ AND OEMTS'

Tailoring^ Shop
will b* Opm> tor bualMH tron

~ — m

Wah I hong Company
Cor. MUto* A AllMrt StfMta

FOR AN UP-TO-DATB
Modern Home

HEB

L C. Young, Contractor
PUm otjA BitimAtw FumlAM 

P. 0. Box 198. PlMM

\

Syn psisofCoal 
M pg Pegulations

: t»ot llu Domlntott hi MMAUhe.
tiM Nnftr.
^aoB of^ H

Appikx: <. f. r • Irur tt.tuK h» maOm by tbt smM.

WniBIHKS cwemiofiiRIICiFS
noNmmmMud r.»u lb. lanvM'. 1..^^. ” ^

' \artmmu. Um   
hoM who hav« fUi4M^ ooU:

!>•'«. Obi., oct. Td-Ebr U« Irat

Oovamor Woo*«w WUmaI*- 
Mtur pMbHAU AtUth 

•f m« oppoMBta. Toalcto
-■«* fa, •

HmU auoei a

VU1IBIR1S8

mm
K '

orn^i^rnm.

of fmgiSnFlSSS

healthy skin and its use delinhte
SSte^ev-S^'b^ere?**'’^* ^

AUMKWT APArAS Mwmm MOM-r—

1 00NDHN8BD ADS.

:ul |M» oth«««iw

TW prmi op-retins ib« mins tbsil fwniMi Um

rdrr ».IUIiir ..iifw* rt^k-. ns; Iw rnuWilwnl m- 
In^ar u uiy A(rnt at !HikAcral o( Doaita'aa 
MWwJl nxlwm

In F* 
. Ju« o

ISO Bastion

Wentworth 
lU. Prion 
Eaton A

boTM. Apply E. A. E

JOHN REDMOND SAYSl 
BEWAIGHFUL

Idondoo. Oct. 4._ Mr. j„|,a 
*ma baa imuad a circular to 

m«mb«a o( the s.ua—u-; 
urgU.* Uunn to attend durin* .tery 
hour or the autumn atoidon par
liament. ae the UnlonUU would at- 

Burpriae divl-

in the baU park 
tha hotel

that area (amOUrit, UUe t« 
dull th. epejiacla.^!^ ae^ Ian 
who aeea the pUyire only in aeUon. 
lalla to «r»iB> the oUaoopImo that 

_____ With
them baaaliaU to • 
the game to completed they want no 

of baeeball, until tha noirow. 
Hie beaker, lawyer and baker re
frain from talking "tomp" twmty- 
rour houre a day. Ami. after all. 
the ballplayer to of the aama gmral 
type.

It doea not follow, howeeer. that 
be to without eeoeotricitlea. Hie baU 
pUyer to from a etunSy mold, and 
bejotn opiaioaa. and iptonr haUto 
•arly . ln Mfe. He realine. that be to 
both a public character and a popu 
Ur favorite, end

■toe of tha edited awUe.
^ ' llhd ead ia fraat Mr. B

la • IXou've„
U.i. i'KTIiuBBWB i.t,Tri* 

dir—la ytMu- toeue of j
P« N.V.. rOet. 7.- CoL Boom- >«• »ml. an end«|Aor to a*n- 

«» h ««« tonight oa OovMer WB- ■««»• of the aUtoe mt«
» «lo prove or ratnet Mn Foo atata Oacar

Voo v. .
kttehmmi..mb

-the Ihited £

Where the kh.
V-

dthetkim
royard to ragnla-

ota,rJko4 I 
goo commlUm^ thorn , to aet ae a

WANTED — An agent to ropreaeni,——

- - —------- ---- l*»f of Ireland to do nothing .ggraa.

itruction in order to defeat tae 4,0V- 
deetrt^ Home Itul. for

Apply “®‘ fo •hi** from any da-
4«.n. fenal\e

Esquimau & NanaimoBy
TO

Victoria and I’oints South
Trains for Vlrtorla and points 

South, leave aa followe . 8 25 and
1115, dully.

FROM 
Victoria und i’oiiiis South

Port Alberni Section
Tn»ln« leave Nanaimo Mopdaye 

Wednesdays and Fridays at 19;88, 
Trains arriva Nanaimo Tumdaya 

huredaye and Saturdaye at 14:4«. 
■. a FIKTil. u D. OUEHUAB

Victoria

lOdfXKXXMMKUOlO

MEATS!
Juicy Young Tender J
Ed.Quenneil&Soi)8 J

inwninioinrwh-gPhwoi

W. A. OWEN
AraileotwiCnil[i,il|W

■atIgM Bad tsttoiBist Suheilttod aa «A 
IhMetef MMIngt and Fruatd ttnetorm

CXPERIENCET SURVEYOR 
Phone 197. - P. O. Boa ■<>■■

Ceolral Bestaoranl
. AND OYSTER HOU8B. 
Beale at all hours.

Open Hay and Night 
W. n. PIUEPOTT. Proprietor. 

Neit to Central Hotal.

AUCTION SALE OP SHEEP. 
Under t

Agriculture and Dominion Sheep 
Breeders- ABaocIntlon will be held aa 
follows :

Victoria, B. C.. October 8th, at 
Fair Grounds. 1:30 p.m. — 88 pure 
hred rams, and 2‘JO grads ewes.
. New Westminster; B, 0., October 
lOUi, at Pair Oroui.ds, 1:30 p.m. - 
M pure bred rams; 350 grade owes.

Vernon, B. C., Ortolunr 12th, at 
Fair Grounds. 1:80 p.m. — 41 pure 
bred rams; 408 grade 

Ewes will b 
All Sheep a 
Terms cash.
Reduced rates over U.P.R. on oer- 

tlScate plan.
further Information write 8.

1‘ctorla.......................... ” 8088

BIESEIAH9 ft DDBFEE 
ARCHITECTS

Room 2. Royal Bank Bldg

■tap if an attempt was 
to forca tha Home Rule BiU through. 
Ihe govemment, by doing so. be 
concluded. would provoke forcea 

[which neither be nor mjybody could 
'control. At any rate, he said.
’ would not want Lo rnnlr#,! ,

in keeping with hie position. Whan ha 
iraveto tha beet to anne too good tor 
hlm. am* woe betide the

who tried to book a star 
tor aa upper berth or at * sec 
rate hotel. InfringemeoU opon 
ethics and proosdure of the Amalga
mated Order of BaaabaR arw am 
bring forth (|ulek and aharp

herein 'optnioB to ridden with 
a tree rota.

HA8EBALL AND ITS
INFUJKNUB FOB OOOD.

it TWeeraph: "You’ru
the taxt of a a. 

sat night at the a 
rviee at Oraea M-B. church 

the Bev. Christian F..Betonsr.t«e 
Pastor.

•UlUioDS now play basabaU -wMk- 
ly ia the United Statee," aald Dr.

Baity ndUlone more get 
outdoor air and reltof from euieWe- 
makiag depreeaion by getting out of 
doors and out of theaoaetvm by 

j watching a game or the acorebi 
»mcm. Bvenr

atade hto oaoal visit aad uSoTTo 
you'vo twtotom," Hdd CeloMi ••7; thm whm BotUahaw MSB- 

went baa not ^ ka imod hto tooto «d 
fomrt Lordi V tost. Mr, I*- **“

andgriw; ^
Too’m caught mgr grf. wto

Yoo v, ehown ma ehadUlM tfca oar's 
brahohaam.

Or trudging ttoa in tha son’s hot 
ffbam.

Aad yoo made me funny, I mnateem 
Fiwty? Ceedl Yeo.

lYetty fair Wtoa yoirro hml wWl nm 
T7m omtar dog. 

iy o wash fast 1 wapld saa 
tea eomlc aki.

^ no line that was bain or

That time the deg to 07 tag
tight ^
“•Ae of me a aldaepUt

Big Profits for The 
FARMERS

NO RISKS-25 to 150 par omt.

to?t It: sSd to'm^e this Pro
fit all yoo have to do Is to get 
a Sharpies Tubular CrMm Sep
arator aad use It ia place of the 
out-of.daU one you have aow.

Any furthar information wanted 
call nn

W. B. lOBTON
Hardwaiu. Victoata Crascaat

jrcee even If be had (lower to
CONDE.\SEU NEWS.

The AlberU crop is a bumiwr one. 
romnsung of sixty-lour miUioo bush
els ol wheat, barlu>- and oata.

Henurick Burke, of Dutcb-Irish pa
rents. end once chief reside^ for the 
Dutch govemiconl on tha island ol 
Uelebee. BaUy archlpriago. has been 
arrsetaU at Vancouver on a Charge 
of vagrancy. *nd suflering from the 
eJTecis of strj-chnine. He to a hope- 
lews victim of drugs.

do so. thinuer must rejoice ia the Urge gOa4 
that baseball to doing U tbe

Mo honeet player need be as- 
bamed ol hto busiasae. Us to dotog 
liu-iUaee good.
that the game to not dragged down 
by coDUDerciaJiaot. gambling, orooh- 
edneas, or bad Uving.

•Few men have.as much Influi 
In morals by tbelr azampto aa b 

(ilsyera. Every young IsUow 
the counUy to

! Sir B'ilfrid leturler denies thet Mr. 
Borden has any naval policy to di- 
'•vlge.

Canada s revanue for the current 
j-enr is the lorgest on record, the ta- 
ereeso averaging three mUllone per

aa UlUy Sunday, the umplre-evaii- 
gellst. wrote me. they may Ull oth
ers by testifying to the fact that 
their euccose to due to clean Uving.”

NEW ABATEUR RECORD.

LLLUvery Stable
rmsx-outBB totwwtb.

AtMOded to.

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

DOM Oto the FiMdaaa.
Open Day and Night

B. A. HoBkinM, t*rop.

made here today In a I 
by I-t. J. U. Towers, of tha navy 
aviation eorpa. Ha wee co 

tbe air for sU houre. 
utes and thirty-five aoconda. TTie b»t 

of an hotel in Cellar Cove. At the 'pre'loue American record, made 
moment the district is infested with ! ***“> *"
' hllnil pigs." j three minutes snd thirty-eight ae-

jCC
For e.'lllng ll,,uor to Emma, an In- 

i dlan weman, with whom he was 1 
[found Intoxicated. Thoa. Conloaha. a 
[new arrival at Vancouver, got six 
months la prison.

THE DEVnU,.

.soiiwhody said from tha pulpit 
_ lately that there to no bell,

ten thousand dollar contract for '**''**- ‘ '“PPO". y«i
'street lighting by electricity at Dun- P 
Cana has been swordot.

E. RANGER
The Shoemaker

Has REMOVED to 
Selby Street 

0pp. Brackman 8c Kerr

n IS an article of faith with 
ne email person that I know. 

.Olurteot Pastor A. O’Donnell. B A.. I A little child aged seven, Uving un- 
hss received „n addriM «nd one hun- |der tbe care ol two maiden aunts, 
died dollars f.,r his tempomry min- SOt into disgrace with one of the an- 
islralions at Kerrisdale Prrahvti-rian virgins not U>ng ago because
('hurch. Vancouver. |*h« licked the jam oil the tips of bm

----------------- 'lingers at luncheon. She was seen
The Psclfic Great Eaetcrn railway digging In the garoen with her llltlo 

will have to (lay seven hundivd .(>ude a few hours later, and tbs
sand dullars. or five thousand dol- two old ladies watched with much
lars an acre, for a right of way at cueiosity to see what she was toiout. 
BYtt Vancouver. [iTewently she pulled an envelope out

• of her pocket snd stuck it in the.
New Westirinst.T Is si-nding 'oge-j n„ie. Then she pilevl the earth into

taMos from the tndiaii nwve to the u and beat it down with her little
I>-thhrldge Farming f'ongnws. j i,unils. Uy and bye. when the child

Kinsr, Evans 
& Pickard

Land Surveyors

OIVDU MBOHAHICAL AND 
MARIKS SKOIKBSaia 

BOOS 19, aAl-BH smUBKO 
KAKADfiO. B. O.

dollars for water.
d raise ten t

Foamrt Lordi Teal 
P“tty good Jokes you ro had M 

The amtar dag.
• ton fancy that MBid ftwfc 

who neod only

*^“*1^^ fcUow ttant’a got a 
And

S^g.

Itae tarae at tho ai

AnaoMnrMnh

■latlitonj gMfi- Mt"g» h

.'^s^TtJfiSrsz
ELECTRICAL W

•rantor. jron know, to , thiM to 
blaae- —wo

Lord! Yaai

SI mirs cm
The John llrowa cabin. Mnr Onn-

the tvohn D.own Bao>- 
unnl l*nm in Itonwntmoie, vbara u 
wiU be re-erseted exactly as it has 
stood lor almoK alzty years on the 
Adair fann. weet of the Mrim. Worn.

engaged aow U dtomantUna 
ihs htourtccaUn.

Zlua cabU to oa« of the fsv build
ings that survived the raids oi tM 
proalavery forces. 'Itia old Itoaa 
achoolhouse. where this lint night 
•chool lor negroea

changed aad altered; the 
old Osage vaUsy house, where Hor- 
aea Greeley organized the n«('"hlirsn 
party in Kansas ia Bay, 185», aad

other old buUdlmtochurch ar 
that sUU 

la 1858 Rev. a. L. Adair, tbsa the 
Chaplin at Fort Lavenworth. obtain- 
■ patent fru ^ 

claim ia «

te>i
TiIeihM

OeioeBMwtag On

NANAIMO
Marble Works

OegkM, z»eO« wi^
r WMBW. kanauo. b. a

Canadian
P-Tkci ric

B. 0. a 8.

S.S.PriBcess Patricia

Waller Cooper. and aeventoen 
.venrs. shot himself dead by acri.Icnt 
his gun going off while hunting 
a>|uirrela.

said her (irs.vcrs sn<l gone to 
j 11«1. Aunt Slnrihs conferred with 
Aunt Tahitha. and the two 

Uld daughters o( Eve amhlml out to 
s.-« what was in the grave. 'nie>- ^ 
dug until they cuir.o on the envTlo|>e 
hm-lcd d«ri> down. They o|>«oed

Brown, and hto sons, he hewed aad 
hauled the oah log! end erected tbe 
ooMin on hie cUtm. Ulto property baa 

passed out of tbe Adair famUy 
end to now orcupled by Bie. C. 
Adair and bar aon, Walter. She 
the widow of Charles Adair, a 

:lergyinaa.
■ in this cabin that John 

Brown, stricken with tha lover, 
nursed and concealed freen hto 
mios. It was hers that his son Frod- 
srick. Was carried the morning of the 
day be was murdered Just preceding 
the sklrmieh U-tween the little band 
ol aettlere and Psptsln Keed’a band 
of oorder fighters. Here It was that 

John brown of Osswatomlo bad 
(the only sheltsr that he could call

1 Ifr David Davlns. M P . has given "■”*»
525fl.non to forvvnr.1 the ninvement of , 'Dear Devil, please come and take 
the Welsh Calvinistlc Methodist away Aunt Tabitha and bum I 
church. iria family recently gave,You can leave Aunt Btartha for 
seven hundred and fifty thousand do. httle »hile."
lars to the Welsh tuberculoela cavi* That child believed in tbe peraon- 

Jga funds. > sUty of the Deril.

Here the Adair family lived for 
lany years until they were able to 
nect a more pretentious dwellii«. 
The.old rshta is still ia elOeUent 

condition, firm-aad nigged after the 
of fifty-eight .veara.

CHANGE OF PUOGRABME

We’ll pass the lee 
On filling up the

box by and start

a. B. OhaniMr t« Vanns awm B 
•adae and FYlAy at 4x00 pjn.
8.8. Ohafasr to Union Bny a 

COMix. IWniny, -niumdey and • 
•trday at 1:00 pjn.

8.8. ObanMT tn Vlstorla Bnniliiri 
rN» non.
Ob6. BROWN,

Wharf Aaent. a It AanM
H. W. BRODIB. O.P.A.

4ntoiDobile for Hire
1 hare ready at aR bourn, a Flm^ 

Piessngsr Oar tor hire.
OIVB US A OAIX 

FRANK MAOHDf, Windsor Btoek.

Oash Buys Cheaper
Cut W«od, Cedar Posts 

and Coal. i
H.H Weeks Phone 93

TIUraUBB
MUtnCVaiHil

rheA.&B.
STABLES
Si-

SLA.TTX.XXra-

Waltar AkealmMl

MRS. LEE
Dressmaking, Ladies Tailoring

SUITS BADE TO ORDK, 
MODERATE PRIOEB 

Can. Now Ohlaatnwa. aoar RaUway.

We

Ai. -
PHOTdS

sxTPPLiadafAn^r
-that ire have teetad in mwt

KING
the Photogr^ker

(NiM the Old BMtfa). 
■rtb. f FMfa. Ikddir 88

m
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THF CANAUIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t. CT.O, ii-n. atu r

CAjmAU «15,000*000 REST, $12,500,000

TOURISTS^ TRAVELLERS

ChaqsM an* Date OB aB th* eeDDHla of lb* 
■MiV lha, krooaib an. O« to caaM or pordaMd

feianaimo Bnmeh, > E. H; BIRD, Manager
Opanla tha ■▼aninc oa Paj Da; until 8 o'olook

A BEimL LOCATION
A« a oongenial residential locality for those 

appreciating the refinements of a hicbi- 
—*4- ---- UeighiB wUl
rapid 5 grow in fcvor.

The Aweful manner in wbidi Uie property 
baa been laid out and febe asaaranoe otu,

diSisImiBating pe«»Haooa of our climatic

sooe to naatouv, 
piMa. Let woMb SIOBO win aell 

t7W Oaoh. Ap»Oy P.O. Boa 608.

«a-^sf;s:s-£
«N>rU at tto Qporo How the next 
«tow toiStta. Tto Royal Xidctta to n 
Ttot of (OB. abeam nt 7«0 Bad » p. 
■u Any Mat 9SC. ChUdfOB JOe.

r atoool. Tare
Pttnaa. A.T.C.M.. I 
m. UU lately a

•to, ia ieCBttoc to 
FIUbbs haa atudto

Kxto, Whatovor may to ^ trou 
Mb at Cumborland. one ioXa con- 

al that a aattlaBtoBt at the 
la of tto Uon. Hum. Crothara 

arould to luato ehild'a play. It ia 
craatty to to hoped that his ktodly 
aerrioaa may to souebt without lar- 
thar delay. At Cumlariand ona aem

And into tto barley loaf of aide n. 
which caused aoch dlra diauster. this 
may roh furttor and maka sorry ntos- 
chief to other oamps.

IKAIW
METlil!! r

OAHB LAWS litua.
-smufing in the

Victo*ythlng the acalea twlng- 
J -ly in favor of peace, ilelay 
^fenlion ia cauelng hourly a|^ 
Sion. All the powere but Br- 

hove accepted with some modl- 
ution the plan of Uie I'remler.

Avenue, for 
1 $450 Cash

Iklltor IVoe Preae.
Mar Ulr,—1 am glad 1 w 
At to tto Baptlah chutctt 

evening ta bear i'astonl 
bla church on record ai' 
tto Kingdom of 

Bis aarmoa, in 
luUon vl

Seven tl 
I Frisco to 
l;:urupe.

-jtiUnta refuead to tetlntoU whrt 
pilchera to would ehoost for tto 
oiHning game. It ia axpactad con- 
fUlentli hers that Hanagar Stahl of 

MlVy Hoeton wHl employ Jm Wood, who 
is distinctly the star of tto Boston 
pllclweir but there Is a varlanca of 
opinion among New York cothuslasta 
as to which of McOraw'a men U the 
bmt. Teerenu haa been a great jdoi.uueaml Croek. are quilting .

fight againit the Turks m hla auecem with the eplt
jbell. but many of the exiu>rU belhsve 

V. ro..v.r rrJk«~ Servians and Metiraw will place the ftrut gome in 
'other alZl nMioiUii^.1^ held . I the hand, of Chri.ty Mathew«,n.
^ monster meeting at Vancouver^y-
Iterday. all Jubilant to leave K 
'fight ngainat their traditional 
niies, the Turka-

e at Vancouver tried t 
_ p which was fighting 

icow on Cranvllle etroet. but the an 
jmal managed to eecupe.

Two more avmtors have been U11- 
!e.l, lK)th falling at Berlin eome fOO

berl^ «uj „ 
uma of higb^fttIRB BLOCKS

Blocks, cleared land, 
r. uoa^fuiiy situated near river, Splendid Soil.

PER ACRE, TERMS

"letoria-Naflaimo laTostineDt Co.
A. an> TTOER. Maneger. 108 oommerclal St.

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.,
Free Frees Block Pertionlar Ghrooers

THE PRINCESS THEATRE

to tto Ttoehara
with Mr. Praafc wenmmt. u» <^on- 
«Mtar of tto Toronto Sympbonar 
OratoMm. Vto two yaare to was to 
Buttle Oamany. a pupU of tto eml-

IvtWilBtBito
MM^mf Phan.su.

at Uw Boy^ Aewtany of Music, L«m. 
don. mi^and. PtqtUa wUl to pre
pared lor the enramtimttona of the 
T^to Conaereabny •* Mnale, Onl- 

Ity of Toronto, or the Aaec '

D. 3. jMiUn's
* The Ptoe Praee.

lateei f $e*tifle8trfwt : Mr. Oeo. FetUgmr. of the U. M. 
IW. of A.. Mt iSmr for MhaUMpoHa 
to attend a maattog of tto Intama-

A K. BalM Oats and Oatmaal-UNy 
. Wa also

.AM St \SL‘

ars tto __
OriMwi Bartay, Oronnd Oats, 
Orato. Itod. Straw. Eto.. Cor-

zm , Don’t rate too 
kdyrapts Club in Por^atani' Hall, on 
Wednaaday night. This la tto first-------. — —- ia tto If ttoae anjoytode and styiidi w 

to which tto gins looka f.____forward
wietfully. If. up

______e. She'a going sui
tf you '•aat awlft” with tto tlckat.

'***” to ^mT’to^^

r of Halito 
h win to

laiatiFl
~ ------ it-eiadto. Oet. — .IRat toe raaent

t.ariu8bag and
' 4» « ««»’*» $nratCK fricbs

.Gfbd&eo

» wnn- wiiktoaon,
of the VIctorta Diatpict. 

to.^ orgaalw^ 8u»d,

^ wOl have charga of thasar- 
TRa Aumal Bala of Work

fNteMday an7lhniS^*"<fct'‘*a^

atoely tto vmua of tha aeroplana to 
ton. of war. ia bonra oto by tto to- 

ofan order 
for the enppiy of ate or neven addl- 

to to attaehad to

Selby Street, opposite the K. A N. Railway Depot.

FIBIP,A.“yw OOX. HtH, 1©12

Will Hand You a Gross of . Giggles
William A. Brady, Ltd, Presents The 
Ponniest Play in the English Language

BABY
MINE

l By MAROARET MAYO I

Chlc« 
of the

licago, nearly twoI year to New York, eight i 
reare in London is but a br

larger clUea.

Prices: 76c, $1 and $1.50°’”"’c»*.S,l.': ISt
SEAT SALE opw Tueedoy at Hodgina* Drug Store.

BEMOViG NOTICE
Frank Oughterson

Electrical
Contractor

Is Removingr this Week 
to Shaw Brothers’ Stand 
next to Hirst’s on Com

mercial Street

For PRESERVING
QUINCES

Per Pound, - - - 6 cents

CITRONS
Per Pound, • - - 3 Cents

atrocities on women end 
lldrcn are b .med upon the Wexi 

rebels. A detachro.>nt ol 00 m- 
rales waa wiped completely out by

•chil

Robt. Holt haa given himself ap at 
Oakland, Cal., and confessed <o.f*al 
ing $73,000 in Australia.

Vancouver civic employes coranlaln
that they .......................
when the voice their gri' 
The Ratepayers’ Awioclation 

that these men have tl

Auslralla'a rabbit peat ia growing, 
eight to ten of theee vermin eating 

! than one sheep.

CONSERVATIVES MEET ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT

t meeting of the Nanaimo Conser-

Thursday night in the Foresters 
at 7:30 o'clock. This being the 
nual meeting buaineea of an import- 

1 be tranaacted and it
party ol progress to put in an

ensuing year will be
clecte<l and delegates app 
attend the forthcoming Co 
Convention

forthcoming Coneervative 
1 Vanctmver.

In addition there will be a full dia-In addition there will be a full dia- 
cussion of political matters general
ly aa these affect the party to which 
•very mmuber ia Invited to voice hia 
opinion.

BIG SEIS STARTS

New York, Oct. A- Mixed to tha 
usual daily throng of arrivals, a scat 
tend vanguard of riaiton for tto 
first of toe world.................... .....
ball gamaa between the Boston Hod 

.^Sox and the New York. Olants, ar
rived hers today.
■ .Afihough the serira does not start 
■until Tuesday afternoon, tha big 
■ihow really started this morning at 
Htba Polo gruunda wtxA ttore was a 

Urantele for fim cluaea at the *uUr 
thousand reserved aeata, which were 
all that were placed <ra aaU in

FOR SALF>-Four heavy horses, all 
and good workers. / '
l,<mnan. P.O. Box 14:

xuo

Powers & Doyle
Company

DERBY SHOES

Change in the weather; warm

Pure
Wool

DNDEBWEAB
DR. JAEC.ERS. 
BTANOIXDS. 
PENMANS. 
WATSON’S.
FLANNIO..

DC, 75c, $1. $1.25, $1.50.
$3.00, $3.00 and $3.50.

Boys' Underwear

Powers & Doyle
COAT SWEATERS

Joining sold for $63 per ncrT^-i?t 
is only $45 pm- m:re. Good

Rowntrees
Pastilles

HODOINS
The Druggist

Phone 350 Royal Bank Bid,.

&C0.

STOP
out-more than 11 r

LOOK
b™i ...p i. B " “
READ

OFFICE :

Basement’.Windsor Hotel

[
To-Nig*htI

Attraction
Extraordinary"

The Royal Middle*
The 'Three Smallest 

World i 
Novelty Act

in Ilie World in a
Babe Lenhart.

Singing and Dancing

Latest Photoplays

Any Seat, - 25c 
Children, lOo

WANTED— Work by rvapectabW *»• 
in. Apply P.O. Box 483. 4

number ol good aHcond-band rafra ^ 
Write Vancouver Safe Works, L 
Vancouver B.C., for lUi. 4

pUui to float bo
gus tickets to tto crowds and that
anyone wba buys a ticket outoide 
the regular bootoa Is certain 
fleeced.

Conaplcttoua among yesterday’s ar
rival# were a nunf. 
baaeiiall writers from major league 
ritte and amaller places, of wltpm 
:hers are expected more than 
hundred. An extra preee box 
teen provMwl, and more than

indred wtoee have been strung Into 
the Polo grounds.

The pla.veni spent Sunday In retax- 
at Ion from their regular anaaon’i 
work, which cloeed Saturday. Hw 
Red Sox returned to Boeton during 
I he night after concluding the aeries 
n Philadelphia, and the OianU apeat 
he day Idling in New York. Ttw 
latter had a practice eshlbition to
day against the New York Amerioana 

Polo grounds for an excluMve 
of the aallora of the rbdtteg 

tlantlc fleet. The Boetona had a 
lie warming up at Fenway perk inAtlat

I little
the morning and took the ■ 
train for New York.

Tn pursuance of hia usual atrategie 
taetica. Manager MoOraw of toa

Why You should Use 
a SINGER SEWING 
MACHINEl
Iteauae: It to easier to operate, makes a more pcrf.vl stilto. 
s^e faster, laata longer, and ia stronger than any other macb- 
Ins on the racket. It will halve your labour, double your lei- 
aure. and neluce your expenaes. The Singer ia sold on nock 
easy terms that no one need be without om.
___*• PKtomxl to demonstrate and explain
TFJIMS. Call In aa you go by and aric to ace one.

ir EAST

Tepson Bros.

ANOTHER BIG SNAP
PBIDBAUZ ST. Below Oomox Road. LOT

with 132 ft. Frontage, a cabin and'small house 
All together for only............................$650.00

Hindmarch & McKinnell
Telephone No. 467 10 Commercial Street.

A PINE RANGE OP

Women’s Costumes nnd Goats
To Choose from at $26.00
a quality tost would be c________________________________________________________________ ____ n, even If the price waa

opportXforyo%r::lte"L“;,;^c^^^^ there 1. every poe.ibto

to IteeT^^ ^e ln“chotoTnavy blue aergee and tneci*.

lancea at $36.00, then inspect these ilnea. Yon’ll And that they are the beet for the m-nev.

David Spencer, Limited


